
The Acadian. A Good M^n Gone. r*Footwear NEW GOODS.I Tht death occurred at about 6
\\ OLPVILLE, N.S.. MAR. 20, 1908. o'clock yesterday morning, at hie 

home here, of George Thomson, Esq., 
one ol the oldest and moat highly re
spected citizen» of this town. For 
the past twenty years Mr. Thomson 
had been a resident of Woifville, and 
by his sterling qualities of heart and 
mind won a large place in the esteem 
of his townsmen. The deceased was 
born on the island ol Jamaica in the 
year 1826, and was thus in the 82nd 
year of his age. When quite young 
he came to Halifax, and when a young 
man settled in Canard, this county, 
where hs resided for some years. Re
turning to Halifax he was for many 
yeaia associated with bis brother, 
James Thomson, in legal business, 
during which many of the largest es
tates in Halifax were settled by hie 
firm. In every relation of lite Mr. 
Thomson
lor integrity and high purpose. Dur
ing his residence in Woifville he was 
a most nsefui citizen, ever interested 
in any undertaking for the best inter
est ol the community. He freely gave 
of bis experience and ability. As a 
member ol the first town council be 
did excellent work, and in 1897 was 
elected to the mayoralty. This posi
tion be held for five terms and was 
elected for a sixth, but declined to 
serve again. Mr. Thomson wan a 
faithful and consistent member of St. 
Andrew's eburch, and for a number of 
years was chairman of the managing 
board, where his keen business abili
ty was of great assistance. For the 
past year or two he has been failing 
in health, especially during the last 
few years. Pcricctly aware that the 
end was approaching he had no learn 
for the future, and expressed himself 
as ready lor the change. In his death 
Woifville loses a good citiz.-n and an

Chi

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”ATSanctum Suggestions. IS NOW WITH US.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORESir Fredeiick Borden’s Kent ville or
gan refers to the Union Reform move
ment as a "heresy. ’ The 
such an authority as this 
tie at once and for all time the claim, 
made in certain quarters, that this is 
merely a "lory dodge. '

\ Be prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of some 
REMEDY such asRELIABLEinion ol

PTTLMOlsriO BAI.BAMWhen in need of 
Reliable Shoe* 
we would con
sider it a Pleas-I 
ure to show you* 
our new Stock of*F 
Footwear. You 
will find our 
Prices Low and 

the Quality Highi

FINE DRESS MATERIALSA standard with us for 26 years.

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody's 
favorite.

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand “builder up" of 
the system. _____________

Hon. Mr. Fielding's budget speech 
on Tuesday premises no change in 
the customs tarif! this year. The apos
tles of Free Trade, il there are any yet 
remaining, must feel rather lonesome 
these days. If every vestige of pro
tection' is to be removed it is certain
ly time the present government got 'a 
move on.'

k "'j

A Glance at our stock will 
convince you that our 
styles and prices are right.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
an enviable reputation

If those ol our friends who 
anxious to aid us in extending our 
subscription list (and we know there 
are many of them) Will send us the 
names and addressee of parties whom 
they think would likely be interested 
in Thk Acadian we will take pleas
ure in sending sample copies to the 
same. If you have Iriends abroad 
drop us a postal card with their ad - 
dresses on it. We will do the rest.

r
New Muslins, Ginghams, 
_^^lirtiQgs, Lawn Blouses 

& Whitewear.

I It will cost you 
D nothing to investi

gate the claims we 
make. We are ready 
to prove to you that 
we have the finest 
assortment of Foot
wear- at the very 
Lowest Prices.

1*

[ Arrangements have finally been 
made lor an arbitration between the 
town and the electric light company 
as to the vaine of plant and good will 
olthe latter. The town has chosen ]. 
J. Ritchie, K. C , of Halifax, while 
the company has selected Peter S. 
Archibald, C. K , of Moncton, tore 
present them. An agreement lia» 
been arrived at by which a third man 
will be appointed by these two, and 
the award will be made within thirty 
days of that time.

New Trimmings to match Dress Materials.

istian gentleman,honest, upright, 
whose place will be long unfilled. Mr. 
Thomson was married in 1847 to Miss 
Ixrvett, daughter of the late James K. 
Izivctt, ol Round Hill, wlm pre de
ceased him by two years. He is sur ! 
vived by
«on, of Halifsx, and foiîr daughters, 
Margaret (Mrs. (Dr.) Chipman), of

J. D. CHAMBERS.The meeting of the Kinga County 
Temperance Alliance at Watervilleon 
Friday last was a large one, and near 
ly every section of the county waa re 
presented. It was unanimously de
cided to put a candidate in the field 
at the next federal election, and a 
committee composed ol representative 
men from every polling district was 
appointed to submit names tor consid 
eration at the next meeting ol the Al
liance. A letter was read from Ward
en McMahon, asking that the Alli
ance appoint a committee to act with 
the committee of the County Council 
in directing the work of the Scott Acl 
inspector. The Alliance in reply stat
ed that it had never been their policy 
to interfere with the work of that ol 
ficlal, but aa in the past will be ever 
ready to give every possible assiatance 
m the enforcement of the law.

, Trunks, Grips and Suit 
Gases at Big Cut Prices. Horse Clipping I Jailoriison, Mr. James Thdin-

Ncatly and promptly done at

Hutchinson's Livery Stable.Grand I'rt, Elizabeth (Mr#. Jennet), 
of Digby; Misa Agnes Thomson, ol 
Halifax, and Miss Edith Thomson, 
who resided with her father.

26MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. For Sale or To Let.
WOLFVILLE, M. S. [1The funeral will take place on Sat

urday at It o'clock, from his, late House on Gsrpercau Avenue, cor 
ner Summer St. Apply to

1 as Robinson.M

Wanted.Childhood Indigestion
Means Sickly Babys. New Advertisement».Beware ol the White 

Plague. supply the materials, so 
that every customer's suit will be 
distinctly different from his neigh
bors, add to this assured perfection
i» Style, Fit, and Finish.

I J. D. Chambers.

r1
low. .11 de,lr. lor rood »„d lb, I,til. »<!• >» '»« »-'» ««”'"«• *ll*r |”v'1 Mlteb.ll1. Sbo, glor,,
it d.«. t„k. 4». It no «nod; lb. child >>“ <«"•*“"« iX'ZLv
,.    r,o.. »nd rc.llc. .nd, -inter. .Uhout counting lb. nun,b., Mr., I.d«.,d Hcnncmry.

Toronto New.: -The dccrerui. ol 15 the mother feel, worn out in cerlng of open window, t at **“ “n* 1'“"*
cent, in the tob.reulo.1. de.th for it. II.,by. Own T.blet. elw.y. through .tr.et efter .tree! .pp.rently | 

rate in the last seven years is a sol- cure indigestion, and makes the cliiTd 
ficent encouragement to those who slecfi healthily and naturally. Mrs. 
have been fighting the plague lor a i,.-.)^^wclk H.»ndy Beach, ijue, say#:

’ decade. The campaign against the *\f)^Rlby suffered from liflhgt*»tlon, 
scourge requires to be more vigorous
ly conducted, end to thl# end the gov- 
erdment might perhaps increase the 
hospital grants per patient. The ex 
periae of maintaining hospitals has ol 
late increased with the higher cost of 
living The five leading cities of the 
province have taken step» 
inodate needy patients, out 
municipalities hang beek. This is noi 
as It should be. Experts say that the 
scourge can be practically driven out 
of the country. If this is ao, no ef
fort should be spared to work such a 
great deliverance. Much depends up
on populsr education, and the govern
ment is doing wisely in preparing 
literature for general circulation.

Coat, vest and pants makers, also 
girl a to learn the trade.

A. J. Watson & Co'v.
Woifville.23

MELVIN S. CLARKE Our Spring Suitings have 
arrived. Let us show tnem to 
you.
Nobby Vesting»,

I Stylish Trouserings,
wV.Cr.TM~>™e«Sr:AX.a,! j , Spring Overcoating».
#ud furnishings of anyone i1*»liim. of selling, 1
peyiwg high»»! pri.-e» for tame. No charge Dress and Clerlonl Suits a Specialty.

College Note*. “THE AUCTIONEER"
7* 4*0 ArgyleStreet, Halifax, H. S.
Holes conduct

without a cranny or a crack through 
which the Ireah air from outside can 
penetrate the house, and I reflect up
on the way in which the poor people, 
out of sheer ignorance, are manufac
turing consumption by preventing the 

sed air of heaven from coming in 
saving them item becoming vie- 

h of that plsguc. -Earl Grey,

| H. 8. Bagnsll, '08. has accepted » 
call to the pastorate of the Lawrence 
town Baptist church. , ,

The Y. M C, A. intend* toyHscijHa 
the relative social merits <8 the An-, 
glo-Haxon and the Chinese til a de
bate to take place three or foul vveeks

The Rev, 8. W. Cummings, i-l Api- 
berat, who has been conducting the 
revival meetings, has announced ttmt 
hr will offer annually a prize of $25 
to the students, according to sécli reg
ulations aa have not yet bt-én fixed.

n* m
colic and vomiting, and cried day and 
night, but after giving him Bihy'a 
Own Tablets tile trouble disappeared 
and he is
Tablets will cure all the minor all 
menta of babyhood and childhood. 
Hold by medicine defers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. W il 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont

Idea
made whatever 1er advise. Thl..............-

IsSHk A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
nul lh« oily ni llsllfss ami Meilllme Provlures. 1

a healthy child. ’ The
A hundred and twenty-eight years

TKI.imiONK 711. «ago a surgeon in England disappeared, 
> et the case had to be brought before 
a court and the

W.TAPPStock for Sale.to accom- 
thc other

officially pro- 
dead before aomc money 

could be settled recently. 239 Mollis »t., Halifax.
nounced
matters For Sale, 3 cows, 1 * yearling 

heifer, 2 pigs.
Also, about 6 tons of hay and Graduate of the National School 

150 bushels'turnip*. of Auctioneering, Chicago.
Apply to, • Full of the Push and PniNCiri.it
Robmht Wakhiiam, to make successful Live Stock or 

Woifville. Farm Sales, Consigumeuts Solicit- 
The property of the late Mrs. D. ed, prompt with return»and a clean 

F. Higgins. 23 eervlce, clean through.

Hint to Sir Wilfrid.
Thç New Glasgow Eastern Chron 

icle (liberal) referring to the defeat 
the New Brunswick 
fers title bit of sound 
trsvagant and corrupt friends at Ot-

b°i
ofernmrnt,

ice to Its ex-

7> m a5
t/i•The successful leader, Mr. Hnzen, 

is a Conservative and that may stand 
lor something, This seems to Ire a 
time when governments are on their 
trial as never before and it behooves 

the scats of the

1 BUILDING PLANS.For SaleDishonest practices in connection 
with the medical branch of the im
migration department at Halifax 
have been revealed by the dismissal 
from office ol one of the examining 
officials, a Halifax doctor, who is 
charged with having been a party to 
a conspiracy hatched on the other 
side ol the Atlantic, to extort money 
from immigrants coming before him 
for examination. A court trial at 
lvondon brought on by the Canadian 
government, implicated offenders on 
the other aide and ev Id nice there ad
duced cast suspicion on official# st 
Halifax. A fictitous name, signed by 
» second doctor in Halifax, was 
found on a letter filed with the agent# 
of the government in London, but 
who the offender i# has not ^eTbevn 
ma4e public. In fact had it not been 
that the Herald gave publicity to 
the London despatch the general pub
lic would not yet have known of the 
rascality.

EL MB*pim ' ‘: ^
Cosollne Power Sproyer
In axoallent condition and sold for no I ^‘IsKO A. PRAT

W. M. UUCIC. Woltvllta- Wolf.dl.

>•
those that are 
mighty to walk along the straight and 
narrow path that leads to safely in
stead ol the broad road that leads to

ï
destruction. The public is In a criti
cal mood and tainted politicians had 
better get out of the people's sight.'

’ Gash Advanced on Consignment».
Two Flours in One

® THE NEW YEAR
&

The minister of agriculture wll| 
submit legislation to the house later 
in the present session providing for 
smendment to the fruit marks art, 
which will considerably Increase the 
penalties for fraudulent packing and 
brauding of apples. The penalties will 
be made much heavier for the second 
and third offence than for the first 
offence but even for the latter it is 
felt that some more severe means 
must be found of punlabing those who

Shjp Your Apples
Beaver Hour ia the beet “pastry flour,” just ttf 

it is the best bread flour. Because it is a blend of the 
two flours that are beat for bread and best for pastry!

Deo VC r Hour contains Manitoba wheat, which is; 
rich in gluten,.and makes bread that is both tasty 
and nutritious. BCOVCT Hour also contains Ontario 
wheat, which is famous fot the light, delicious 
Pies and Pastry it makes.

Denver Hour is always blended in just the ease
proportions, so that it is always the 
gives the same results when you

ITO

W. DENNIS & SONS, is begiulug and we will be pleased to 
serve you ugaiu when you need any
thing in our line of SCHOOL or 
OFFICE SUPPLIES.............................

.![
36 JAMES STRBllT, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh A Son», , IV.

? f. ■■r a practice of evading the g
of the fruit marks act, as magistrates 

tout Invariably let the’offendera off 
h the minimum penalty that the !>1ch

Etc.

• f& the directors of the 
I Arbitration aocl-

egainet the system of military drill 
authorized for the

the sound) of psbllc loatruc -

At a m 11 N<law allow». end Moke the New Veor
it ■The 29th wl 

Sunday for the
will be the Tempers nee 

first quarter, and the 
topic assigned Ia Anti-narcotics in
general and Anti cigarettes in partie 
«1er. Those who have the real wel 
«are of the nation at heart view with 
alarm the increased use of the cigar 
elle among the boy». Ignorance i* 
the parent of vice.' On the 29th the 
Sunday nchoola are called noon to do 
wlmt they can to educate the voutb 
in them concerning the evils of the t 

and to Impress 
value their ci 

and urging them 
that which lie

% AHAPPY NEW YEAR
tLledVlnÔndyTro^rt?

FLO. M. HARRIS,
OLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

Beaver Flour 1'I
with th« Dominion mllltl. d.p.rt-

K Novi Scotiui member, of the 
r. ». A, Che,ley of Lunenburg, 

."----J Rum.II .nd Rtv. Selby 
'•on. ol H.llthx, m .ulborlMd 
,|*«r brfor. th. council of |,ublll

Depend on BcoVCf Hour for «11 your bi 

Your Grocer ha» it.

g . roV'SïVu’rSL

j. .■satts
"SvVwd

nr.'Z.ti
Teacher of Voice, Plsno

XJfZA
Winter Session begins

■r.

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.
II in need ot anything of this - 

kind call and see them or let us 
know.

Oar Telephone Mo. Is 69.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE “AOADIAN”

WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
_ wJMJT____

No firm in the valley is better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paint», Varnishes, Stain», Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastinc, Brushes for everything, Moulding»- 
Roller Blind», Curtain Rod*, he. &c. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT ATTENTION. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

HH
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